Introduction
West Nile virus (WNV) a neurovirulent mosquito-transmissible Flavivirus is maintained in nature in an enzootic transmission cycle between birds and mosquitoes. Although WNV infections have been described in a wide variety of vertebrates, birds are the main natural reservoir. Hundreds of wild and domestic avian species have been described as susceptible to WNV infection, but many of these showed only subclinical infection [1] . In Europe, the reported seroprevalence in birds has been generally low, 1 to 10%, being usually higher among migratory than resident birds [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . This leads to suggest that migratory birds may play a pivotal role in spreading WNV infection. Nevertheless, some studies pointed to resident birds as important in maintaining WNV circulation in nature [9, 10] .
Aside from birds, humans and horses are occasionally infected by WNV and sporadic disease outbreaks can occur that may result in fatalities [11] . In Europe WNV has been sporadically detected for decades but, since the 1990s, the number and frequency of outbreaks associated with severe disease including neurological manifestation have increased dramatically, and the virus is spreading throughout the Mediterranean basin and some European surrounding countries, constituting a serious veterinary and public health problem [11] .
The genome of WNV is a single stranded RNA molecule of positive polarity with about 11,000 nucleotides that render three structural and seven non-structural proteins [11] . Of five WNV lineages, lineage 1 and 2 are the most widespread in the world [11] . Until 2004, only lineage 1 strains were circulating in Europe, but in 2004, a lineage 2 strain was isolated for the first time in Hungary from a goshawk [12] . Since, lineage 2 strains in several wild birds, mosquitoes, sentinel chickens, and humans have been consecutively isolated in Hungary, Austria, Italy, and also in Greece [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , where WNV accounted for more than 250 human clinical cases and more than 30 deaths.
Few data are available on WNV activity in Serbia. Early reports during the 1970s described the prevalence of anti-WNV antibodies in human populations of the former Yugoslavia that ranged from 1% to 8% depending of the studied region of the country [18] [19] [20] . Recently, anti-WNV IgG were detected in 4% (18/451) of human sera collected from 2005 to 2010 in the Vojvodina province, the place of sampling of the present report, and WNV RNA was detected in six of 841 mosquito pools, mainly from 2010 [21] . Twelve per cent of the horses investigated during 2009 and 2010 in the same province tested seropositive [22] . From August to October 2012, an outbreak of WNV clinical infection in humans was reported for the first time ever in the central and northern part of Serbia, including the Vojvodina province [23] . Of 58 reported cases, 45 were confirmed and 13 were probable. Nine were fatal. In light of all previously conducted studies, the objective of the present study was the serological and molecular assessment of WNV activity in wild resident and migratory birds, as virus natural hosts, in the Vojvodina province. The surveillance period which extended from January to September 2012 covered a time before and during the first human WNV outbreak in Serbia.
Methods

Samples
Samples (n=133) from living-captured wild birds, wild birds that died in a rehabilitation centre, or from birds found dead were collected between January and September 2012 in the Serbian province of Vojvodina. Birds collected in the context of bird-ringing activities were captured by traps and mist nets, bled, ringed, and released. From dead birds, blood exudates were collected from heart or from pleural or abdominal cavity. A pool of selected tissues (brain, kidney, liver, lung and spleen) was created from each dead bird. In total 92 blood serum samples from 30 wild bird species were examined for the presence of anti-WNV antibodies. Additionally, 81 pools of tissue samples from birds belonging to 35 species were homogenised as described [24, 25] and examined for the presence WNV RNA. Detection of infective virus was assayed on Vero cell culture by standard procedures [26] .
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
Anti-WNV IgG was detected by a validated ELISA based on WNV recombinant envelope E (rE) protein [27] . The positive cut-off value was assigned using a positive/ negative (P/N) ratio of ≥ 2.
Plaque reduction neutralisation test (PRNT)
Neutralising antibodies were detected by PRNT on Vero cells [28] using a fixed amount (100 plaque-forming unit (PFU)) of cultured passage WNV-NY99 strain [24, 26] and two-fold dilutions of serum (starting from 1:20). Neutralising antibody titration was established as the highest serum dilution that inhibits plaque formation by 90% (PRNT 90 ). In those samples in which enough serum volume was available, and as control of flaviviral specific reactivity, PRNT was similarly performed with Usutu virus (USUV) strain SAAR 1776, the only other flavivirus of the Japanese encephalitis serocomplex circulating in Europe [29] .
Detection of West Nile virus RNA
RNA was extracted from each of 81 homogenised tissues/organs pools [25, 27] , or from sera that resulted infective in cell culture, using a commercial kit (Speedtools RNA virus extraction kit, Biotools B and M Labs S.A, Madrid, Spain) following manufacturer's instruction. RNA extracts were amplified by realtime reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) using primers and probes that target the capsid and 5´untranslated genomic regions of both WNV lineage 1 and 2 [2] . Positive samples were further tested employing a primer pair (forward: 5'-CCAAACAATCTGTTGTGGCTCTAG-3' and reverse: 5'-CAGCGAATTTAAACGCTTTTGAAC-3'), designed for the specific detection of WNV lineage 2 and targeting a 194 bp fragment of the E genomic region (nucleotides: 1,709 to 1,903 according to Uganda B956 lineage 2 strain, GenBank accession number: AY532665), and SuperScript One-Step RT-PCR with Platinum Taq (Molecular Probes, Eugene, O), as described [26] .
Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
A fragment targeting the first 1,903 nucleotides of WNV-RNA positive samples was amplified by reverse transcription of viral RNA as above using primers 5'-CAGCGAATTTAAACGCTTTTGAAC-3´and 5'-AGTAGTTCGCCTGTGTGAGC -3', and bi-directionally sequenced (Macrogen Inc. Seoul, Korea). In addition, the complete viral genome sequence of a positive goshawk, here termed SRB-Novi Sad/12 (GenBank accession number: KC407673), was amplified with the appropriate oligonucleotide primers (available upon request), purified, and sequenced.
Nucleotide sequence comparisons and phylogenetic analysis were conducted with the Serbian sequences and representative strains of lineage 1 and 2 retrieved from GenBank. Trees were built by the neighbour-joining method from a multiple alignment using ClustalW and Phylogeny.fr [30] after 100 replications for bootstrapping and visualised with TreeView.
Results
Of 92 wild bird sera tested, seven (8%) were IgG ELISA positive (Table) . They belonged to three species: four Mute Swans (species: Cygnus olor; order: Anseriformes); two White-tailed Eagles (Haliaeetus albicilla; Accipitriformes); and one Common Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus; Galliformes). Of the seven ELISA positive samples, five samples neutralised WNV in cell culture with relatively low PRNT 90 values while one sample from a swan and one from an eagle did not neutralise WNV (Table) . Only the White-tailed Eagle serum with the highest P/N value (11.2) had a PRNT 90 >160. Of the 12 sera tested by PRNT for USUV (6 WNV-ELISA positives and 6 negatives), only one (a WNV-ELISA positive serum) neutralised USUV (PRNT 90 =70), but it did not neutralise WNV.
A total of 81 pools of tissue samples from wild bird carcases belonging to 35 species were examined for the presence of WNV RNA and eight (10%) tested positive (Table) . These correspond to three Northern Goshawks, one Bearded Parrot-bill, one Common Pheasant, one Legged Gull, one Hooded Crow, and one White-tailed Eagle, all of which died during winter-spring and summer of 2012.
In addition, one serum sample resulted infective in cell culture and was subsequently confirmed to be WNV RNA positive. This sample, which was from a White-tailed Eagle, had shown the highest P/N (11.2) and PRNT 90 (>160) titres, and was collected in July 2012 (Table) .
The complete genome sequence was obtained from an isolate originating from a Northern Goshawk (SRB-Novi Sad/12) that was found dead in the Vojvodina province (the exact location is not known) during the spring of 2012 (Figure 1 Further analysis of partial E sequences (863 nucleotides) from the other Serbian birds, which except for a pheasant collected in winter-early spring, were all collected during the summer of 2012, confirms that these sequences also belong to lineage 2; however, two clusters of sequences were clearly distinguishable (Figure 3 ), a first cluster with sequences (from a pheasant and an eagle) showing 100% similarity with SRB-Novi Sad/12 isolate, and a second cluster with sequences, showing four to five synonymous nucleotides variations compared with the SRB-Novi Sad/12 isolate. The latter isolates were from a crow and a parrot-bill (with four synonymous substitutions) as well as a goshawk, (with five synonymous substitutions). The Serbian sequences in the second cluster are highly similar, only one nucleotide variation (two in the case of the goshawk isolate) in the region analysed, with a strain identified from a mosquitoes pool in Greece in 2010 [14] .
Discussion
The presence and circulation of WNV among wild resident and migratory birds in Serbia was serologically confirmed, for the first time, as seven (8%) of the 92 serum samples investigated, which belong to birds of 30 species within 21 families of 11 different orders, 
The SRB-Novi Sad/12 isolate (GenBank accession number: KC407673) from the gowshawk recovered in this study is marked with an arrow.
GenBank accession numbers, geographic origin and year of isolation of samples are shown. The scale bar depicts genetic distance. The Usutu virus USUV SAAR1776 strain was used as out-root. presented anti-WNV IgG. Birds testing positive belong to three orders and three species: four Mute Swans, two White-tailed Eagles, and one Common Pheasant. Five of the seven birds had neutralising antibodies with relatively low titres, except for one White-tailed Eagle which presented a PRNT 90 >160. None of these five sera neutralised USUV. Only one serum sample of a total of 12, which were tested for USUV, neutralised USUV, but this WNV-ELISA positive sample did not neutralise WNV, confirming the circulation of USUV in the region [22] . The prevalence of WNV seropositive birds found in the northern part of Serbia (8%) is similar to that previously described in other European countries, 1% to 10% [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , suggesting that, even though WNV entrance in Serbia has probably been a recent event, the virus is currently circulating with the same intensity than in surrounding countries.
Birds have been implicated in spreading WNV infection during their migration [11] . Anti-WNV antibodies are usually less frequently found among resident birds than migratory birds, suggesting that they can act as reservoirs of WNV and carry the virus over long distances, while resident wild birds can act as amplifiers of local WNV strains. Three of the seropositive birds found here were resident birds (two White-tailed Eagles and one Common Pheasant), while the other four (Mute Swans) are considered both migratory and resident birds in Serbia. Samples were collected from winter-early spring to late summer 2012, suggesting that WNV infects both wild resident and migratory birds and point to a possible overwintering and expansion of the virus in the province of Vojvodina. However, as the number of samples tested was limited, a more detailed surveillance analysis should be conducted as part of future investigations to clarify this point.
RNA amplification was achieved in tissue samples from eight birds, which were found dead: one Bearded Parrot-bill, one Common Pheasant, one Hooded Crow, one Legged Gull, three Northern Goshawks, and one White-tailed Eagle. Six of these birds died during the summer of 2012 while two (a pheasant and a goshawk) died during winter-early spring. Serum from another White-tailed Eagle (found dead in August 2012) was infective in cell culture, and subsequently confirmed to be WNV RNA positive. Notably, this infective serum showed the highest P/N and PRNT 90 titres, thus, pointing to a very recent infection. Eight of the nine WNV-RNA positive birds were strictly resident, suggesting that they became infected in the country. Moreover, isolation of WNV-RNA from dead predators (5 of the 9 WNV positive birds) provides more evidence that birds of prey play a key role in virus transmission [12, 15, 16] .
Phylogenetic analysis of the complete genomic sequence of the virus recovered from a dead Northern Goshawk (SRB-Novi Sad/12) showed a lineage 2 strain (Figure 2 ) that clusters with the viruses responsible for the most recent human and animal outbreaks reported in neighbouring countries [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . However, SRB-Novi Sad/12 isolate was unique, as it showed a total of 29 distinctive nucleotides when compared to those circulating in Europe, although this resulted in only one single amino acid change (H244Q) in the nonstructural protein 3 (NS3) region.
Comparison of partial sequences of the E region from five additional WNV sequences recovered from respective birds in this study shows that at least two different groups of lineage 2 strains, which simultaneously circulated during summer of 2012, can be distinguished ( Figure 3 ). Those that exactly match that of SRB-Novi Sad/12 isolate and those showing four to five synonymous nucleotide variations in comparison to SRB-Novi Sad/12. Except for the presence of an additional nucleotide change (C171T) in the sequence recovered from a goshawk, the sequences in this second cluster present only a single nucleotide variation with a strain recently isolated in Greece in 2010 [14] .
These results suggest that WNV has reached the country in, at least, two different events. Our results also suggest that the virus not only has become endemic in Serbia and surrounding countries, but that it is also evolving while circulating in the area. According to these findings, it seems plausible to think that since its original detection in Hungary, WNV lineage 2 has expanded southwards and reached Serbia recently. However, as until very recently WNV has been an almost neglected disease in the region, it cannot be ruled out that there had been prior sporadic human and animal cases that have gone unnoticed. Nevertheless, re-introduction of the virus in the future by migratory birds should be monitored.
In August 2012, the first reported WNV outbreak in humans occurred in Serbia [23] , with 58 West Nile fever cases. Even though, no WNV genomic sequences are available from these human cases, our data suggest that they were most likely caused by lineage 2 strains similar to the ones reported here.
In summary, the present study provides the first evidence for the presence of WNV infection among wild birds in Serbia, and reports the isolation and characterisation of the first WNV strains in the country. WNV recovered from Serbian birds represent two clusters of lineage 2 strains closely related to other lineage 2 strains currently circulating in neighbouring countries. It is reasonable to think that similar lineage 2 viruses have been responsible for the 2012 first human clinical outbreak reported in Serbia. The data reported here, and the fact that WNV is already endemic in other neighbouring countries, suggests that further WNV infections are likely to occur in Serbia in the future. Therefore, in our opinion, additional epidemiological studies and a state-of-the art surveillance system for the detection of incursions of WNV into Serbia deems mandatory.
